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OHcers aM Wires.
if.--tfeStewtary "Whitney hasrevoked the order

fcfc, i predecessor, issued two years ago,
LM rotWdding naval officers on foreigni f

M . ft 6'bqov6 their families into thei

stations
vicinity of

"ttw cruising ground of the squadron. The

t'lfatonror me oruer was uiui uctst
HMUiders. against whom it was especially

were tempted to keep their ships
f&toin t convenient and nleasant places

"'' fc.'L: .. . in t .i rri..
'1' I. .!..!. il.nf 4l.lt, .na on Ovll

IB JIU uuuuk vimn .iiu mw .... ,,
'fKaa the government does not pro- -

S iii ftSXIo I8 vessels and send them out
$',33ib cruise conveniently for the naval

ia jw eommanaer s lamny. uus oecreuuy u- -

jti-- i iadlef remedy was not the proper one. a no

fWfOTernmenthas no business to interdict
Uwthe movements of an family; and

vi. ' ';.fl. ran liavo tin rrwmnnliln nlilprtlnn to
'$ their locating themselves at ' the ports

"il'I".,i7.(' J
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the discharge of their duty. It may

6 decline to permit the presence of

45S

- be
officer's family in a port to

a reason calling for the pres
ence there of his ship. Tho secretary
of the navy may properly require n com-

mander to sail his ship legardless of his
family. And if ho keeps it in port for the
sake of his family's companionship, the
secretary can straighten the thing out by
recalling the commander and putting him
on waiting orders at home, which will glvo

him ample opportunity to pursue his fam- -

ly Joys. ,
retery Chandler was not a very tit

person to cVrJecl to petticoat use of naval
vessels, since his wife was very fond of the

and one of the great trials of the
naval officers within her reach was the
need of dancing attendance upon ler. Per-
chance it was the secretary's lively sense of
the wife's control over a husband's lnovc- -
mnni that. Inl htm tn nnlnr thn cantatas'.
viwso stay at nome.
And there is no aouut tnat tue wue an

'element to be calculated in weighing the
probability of an officer's moving strictly
in accordance with the demands of
public Perhaps It would be well

ittbe government could establish a naval
, military academy for the education of ofli- -

wives. Certainly the service would be
benefitted " tUCJB 1 1 -- uld lie taught to te

at all periods her desires to the

kvV needs of the service; it would make
' tbe duty easier if the wife could be

&h reduced into a state of steadily smiling
acquiescence that would ensure her the

a UCUOIWilUU VI S1GL i;uuuuj ikllu liu& UUU

i"nd lead her straight to the gates of bca- -

yyXfy yen. It is hardly to be supposed that any

few? course of ouucition would lead to tins
it?-- cnann,nB result in all cases, but it might

nave an ameliorating tendency upon mo,ra
v' Ip'&l'pweent rebellious disposition of

Jfe cere' wives, when their husbands
ordered away to foreign shores and girls
for or out to the howling wilder-
ness.
If Secretary Chandler had stayed long

enough in office he .might have advanced
to the formulation of a scheme of this kind
to keep his officers sailing over the seas.
In default of such plan his only remedy

Mi T for.hla commanders' tendency to turn to
"X; v the wives of thelrboaoms would havobeen to

forbidthemto have wive3. Congress might
4 r 4temAnnt m j1ttost1 wr $n.iA A In

(lo " it.xu-V(-tl ofilcors to marry It perhaps would
luamuvl Irian Inar. nnur. urliAn Tiova

fmi (-
-

More officers than we know what to do
& i"s wittu It would thin the list, save money

lvi - ffr nvM promotion to remnant
L'o'bachelors.

&QIJ.V., " -- -'
5Mt The Postal Department.

Ktvea

service.

officer's

. , Some et the criticisms and comments on
'

the new postal rates and all postal redu-
ctions are reforms indulge the unnrehen.

M4 i " lon that the lowered postage fees will re- -

$$ x duce the revenues of the postoflico depart- -

, y' ment, increase annual deficiencies be- -
.Pr$t" vnnd tlinlr insinr. flcmpo. anil lp.ivn t.lm

l&W rf aysUm, say 15,000,000 or $0,000,000 from

' Wm Cartabaly this is no very serious matter.
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ua

viu imsuiuice uepatuiuub ia mu onu or
' moot nnlilla rnnvnnlnnnn. Tim

l1W 'irwsmlsslon of the news nnd letters of the
Mople' affects every community and in- -

J4sj;jiab) every citizen. It reaches to every

' i"!jwoa.roads and penetrates the remotest
v j$"consKB of the country. In the more popu--

'"""'-"""3,lli- a JIU U1UID HI1U3CII-OU3HII-
I
, . r'bMtl for all ordlnarv distances even the

:k t"Pit low rates pay more than all the ox- -

J'tf&trititm of postofllcea and post routes. The
' ,i tidaSelencies result from the large expense of
"'yb' a fettiag a meagre amount of mall matter to

'1, t jrtlarfar distant portions of the country.
.Pi's ' 1Thla thn fnnjur fnr iinnn
' Jpm aamo principle tltat it supports the

''ife ,iumf, navy and the other bureaus of
'klf pnUio service.
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BreKhMerrmth.
The ways of the commerce of litorature
jy.

FA.

wavery mysterious, and those of pub-fuja-

and authors seem to be past finding
nst.v The public was recently edllled with

acalled ""speeUU" printed n a lialf-dMk- M

leading newapapera on the same day,
Uaach iustance dated from a different

' .Wf "" naving au oecn paimea on ana

'Ifctlaaprusslon that each of hem was got--
I ,,,.' ar .

r- - m '
., &?jmt
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"beat" on his rival conteuipo-Xate- r
It UaDDened that after cer--

'.!-- . .l.ni ni. 11I....I 11.apvuujiwa ui umiib a iuiiuujuiiu uuua.
bat Men sold to an euterprulng magaxuw

,Ut whole of tteaaaaa maUerwaa
$ ! "

" v i v '. js ' - "7 --
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,wAy to thb nowepapers from a can- -

vasaw'B prospectus, Issued by the publisher
before Ijio periodical which bad purchased
it had'a clianco at the usa of it. Now comes

the lcntury with n continuation of Frank
It. Stocklon'n famous story of " Tho Lady
or The Tiger," Uiatiuodo sucharopulation
for Itself some years ago. Tho readers of the

continuation" iyHI, however, find that
tlie substance of it has been going
around the newspapers for llvo or six
uocks, so that the edge is entirely taken
off the tale. It is evident that there nro
breaches of faith on the part of cither pub-

lishers or authors which call more urgently
for reform than the absence of an interna-

tional copyright law.

More Pennsylvania Appointments.
It is announced that John D. IMddls,

member of the state Senate from 1'lko
county has been appointed deputy solicitor
of the internal rovenue bureau at Washing-

ton place requiring the exercise of legal
ability and commanding a salaiy of aboiit

2,250. As a senator we have freely
criticised some of Mr. Blddis' votes, and
have found very much to commend In the
integrity, the ability and the industry with
which he has discharged the duties of his
position. Ue has applied himself to them
with exceptional fidelity. Ho has for many

.ttt'fnnCaOtCtlntClltaCnCet. active leader the party

deck,

years,

tlie

one of its strongholds, in northeastern
Pnnnnvlviinln. nnil tin has nil tllO aiialillCS

demanded for the place to which ho has I

been appointed in high degree. I

jt', l'.uoweea, wno naa uceu ainioimuu .in
assistant In Attorney General Garland's
office, is a well known Democratic lawyer
and campaign orator of Pottsvlllc. Ho
flow the track on the Greenback issue

and was once, we believer state chairman
of that erratic and misguided movement ',

but of late years he has been doing valiant
service for "the regular organization, and
has the requisite character and ability for
the place.

Amended Tax Lawn.

The governor has signed the general lev-en- ue

bill, which reduces the state tax on
money at interest from four to three mills
on the dollar, and requires the treasurer of
every private corporation to pay this tax
to the state upon the bonds it ow es. Man
ufacturing corporations arc relieved from
the tax upon their dividends on capital
stock. Tho state will lose a largo rev-

enue from this last reduction, but 'will be
likely to make its loss up by the larger sura
which it will collect "roui the tax on the
interest on corporation mortgages, because
of its ability to collect it from the corpora
tions instead of from the bondholders, as it
hltheito has nndci taken to do.

TimnKha whole volunio of thought tn
the counsel of the JlouL JUtyer : " Tnko enro
to read what you buy and buy only what
you will read."

Where the water supply is limited it Is

customary in many of the larger cities to
mnko an oflbrt to get rid of the Impurities
from the water by pumping air Into It For
this system of juration there are many ado-catc- a.

Tho chief engineer oi the Baltimore
water work1?, Robort 1C Martin, declares that
it has boon demonstrated to hint by experi
ence that ator docs not rcrato' ilHoir and
throw oft Impurities, but that tlioy hoUIo to
the bottom and affect the whole To correct
this in the IJaltlmoro rehervolrs he two years
ago adopted the plan of wasting the water
from the bottom by means of waste weirs or
gates, and slnco that tlmo thore has been no
goneral complaint of bad lasto in the water.
The water mains in the streets have boon
tapped by six and four-Inc- h connections that
lead Into the principal Honors, aud the mains
are frequently cleansed in this way. Tho flro
plugs are no loucor depended upon to flush
the water mains, but they are nevertheless
used soinotimcs as aids to that end. Tho
plan adopted by Mr. Martin of wasting water
lrom the bottom or the rosorvolrs has slnco
been appllod by other water engineers with
good rosulta. Knglnoor Brush, of Ilobokcn,
who read a paper on the roratlon of water be-

fore the convention ofcivil onglnocrs at Deer
Park last week, said ho had adopted the
waste from the rosorvolr bottom. Tho object
Is to carry oil" the sediment and keep the
water In constant motion. Thoro may be
much of suggeath one-- for the local water
authorities In the details orthoso experlenios
glvon. Thero is certainly room for Improve-
ment In Lancaster's water supply.

The Juno that has Just gone by was one of
the drlost on record. That is why the
saloon-keeper- 's face was wreathed in Jimilos
for the past thirty days.

Tun Lancet cells attention to the danger
lurking In the practice of licking adhesive
stamps and envelopes, declaring that much
local irritation, sore tongues and kindred
complaints may be traced to this source. It
relates a curious illustration of the way in
which dlsoaso may be communicated. An
envolepo recolved from a person who habi-
tually took largo quantities of morphia
hypodermically wosreclosod by the person
who opened It by licking the adhesive sur-
face, with the result of making him violently
sick. Tho mere touch of the tongue of the taker
morphia had rendered the gum Intensely
nauseous. Thero is no excuse for licking the
adhesive surface, wltllo the same result can
be brought about by licking the surface on
which the stamp is to be placed. Of course
exception is made of those violently lovo-slc- k

young men who lick the surface of their
swootlieart's letter whore the stamp had been,
forgetful of the fact that the colored coach-
man Hckod the stamp and put It on. ,

It Is bclloved that the
has reached its flood tldo.

Quay mo oinent

Tub United States Import four-fifth- s of
the sugar they consume, and that amount is
by no means small. For every lndh ldual of
our nearly 00,000,000 of people gets away
with fifty-si- x pounds el sugar per annum.
England alone surpasses us w 1th sixty-seve-n

pounds a head. The quantity In Francois
twenty-fiv- e pounds, In Germany elgbteeen,
Holland oighteon and one-ha- lf pouuds, Rus-
sia eight pounds. Tills would go to show
that the American spends more on the
luxurlos of lire than his foreign brother,
which is pretty generally admitted. Tho
home consumption of sugar has shown a
steady lncroase. In 1807 it was twenty-nin- e

pounds per capita, nnd last year it was" flrty-fo- ur

rounds. .Recent statistics giro the ag-
gregate consumption of sugar, excluslvo of
molasses and syrup, for 1834 at 3,000,000,000
pounds 2,437.000,000 pounds, or iour-flflh- s,

or which was Imported, and 010,000,000
pounds produced at homo. Of the homo pro-
duct 287712,000 was cane sugar from Louisiana
H,000,000 pounds cane sugar from other
states ; 30,570,000 pounds maple sugar ; 1,277,-00- 0

pounds boot sugar, chiefly from Cali-
fornia ; 720,000 pounds sorghum sugar, and
800,000,000 pounds glucose. These flguros con-

clusively prove that the United States have a
weot tooth that they are fond of humoring.

Tin; cool weather seems to lmo given
fresh Impetus to I'attlson's eto hatchet.

Tragic Death et Cornell Student.
A fatal aocideut occurred at the Ironjbridgo

now building across the Temlgemossot river
at Llvormoro Falls, New Hampshire. Auel
Dovins, a young man and student of Cornell
University, and brother of the foreman,whIlo
landing on the remains of tlie old bridge,

was bit by a plunk and knocked oir, falling
fifty-fo- feet, and striking the rocks : be-
low. The whole of his left side was crushed;
AVheu he fell ho caught an iron rod, but it
proved losufilcient and went down with
him. Thb body wm sent to DesMouiM.
Iowa, wMore bk parwta lb a. ,

MY FRIEND EDIT

chapter 1,

shuio1 luo boon accustomed for time,
longer than I euro to romembor, tot describe
iiivRelfMA man of middle am. vet neoDle
speak of mo as an old "bachelor, nometlmM
In dorlnlon, but frequently, I fancy, with
envy. I

Mas, I am a bachelor the adjoetlvo I con-

sider unnecessary rather by mischance than
anything else, for I never started on life
with any Intentions of celibacy, or when
young assorted myself aggressively on the
subject.

Alt I all might have been very different
If-- but that lias nothing to do with the story.
At all ovents, I am a bachelor now, and in-

tend to rotnaln one. Mv well the physical
dlxadvantages which time has brought a
tendency to embonpoint, and more than a
partial baldness although nlllos, are scarcely
sufllclont protection, for I continually see
surh lienedlctans tnyseirstriklnglheir colors
and falling victims, mollew and overripe, or
oven withered and gray ones, to brisk widows
or bright-eye-d molds hardly ont of their teens,
nut I am made of sterner stuff; and having
been exposed for I am a man of property
to soveral sovere tests, and having come off
unscatiieu irom we encounter, i. may just-
ly conclude that mv heart is cupld-nroo- f.

and so I Journey on in middle aged medita-
tion " fancy free." I am sure I could have
mode one woman happy, It I had the chance,
butl nover did. It Is too late now, so I
must be content with making myself happy,
a thing not so easy as It looks, for this work-a-da- y

world Is full of briars, even for old
bachelors. It Is fortunate that I have no In-
cumbrances, for my nerves are not strong J

the least uotnor mioneres wun my uigesuon,
although, If pcoplo will let me alone, I am
pontic enoimh. I have only one relative In
the world a nophew, my poor sister's only
BOD. 1'oar soul i uow niiu usuu lu uuw uwu
the boy I nut she died suddenly, and nor
tension with her, so I found myself the nat-
ural guardian et a bright, handsome young
follow, but as Impetuous and self--w Ulod as a
loving mother could make him. I bad no
dcslro to avoid the responsibility, for I am
the last man in the world to shirk a duty
and besides I felt great alToctlon for him ;

nevertheless we managed to quarrel, al-

though it was certainly not my fault.
Wo got on togethor remarkably w oil for

some time, until I decided I must cot him
something to do, and naturally with my

was the fittest J udgo of what was
best for him. A remarkably good opening
was oilerod mo for Charllo that's the boy's
name In the offlco of an eminent firm of
solicitors. I made the arrungomonts without
consulting my nephew, thinking it would
be a pleasant surprlso to him ; but such is
the porvorslty of youth that ho actually
scoffed at the idea, declaring that be would
rather enlist for a soldlor than porch hlmsolf
on an ofllco stool. I was very much dis-
gusted, for I had been praising the young
man's 7cal and aptitude to the partners lit
prophetic terms. Now, Charlie had boon
dabbling in art in an amateurish way for
soine time, and although I could see ho bad
talent for I am a man of artistic discern-
ment ho had nover learned to draw

"Thon what the deuce do you Intend to
do for a 11 vine T" said I amrrilv,

"I mean totako to art," said ho, blushing
a llttlo.

" Art indeed!" cried I sarcastically : "you
uoi." -- i those couroundod daubs of yours
artl"

"Hardly yet,"
"hut I hoi to."

said he, gelling redder,

" Do jou expect pcoplo will be fools enough
to buy nny plcturo you're likely to
palntr

"I'll Halt nnd see," said ho; "at any rale,
I'd mthor be a bad artist thann bad attorney.
At least I can't cheat anybody."

"Not unless voti find some one croon
enough to buy one of your plrturcs," I

" and that's not llkoly."
Tho dlsputo at this point becomes n llttlo

Indistinct 1 was exceedingly angry and
suirorlng from a slight attack et gout. I
fancy, howetor, I told Charlie ho might go
to the deuce lor aught I cared, and he sooinod
to tnko mo at my word, for ho left the hoiuto
and I have not seen himsinco.

I have learned, however, that ho has liecn
earning a precarious llxollhood by giving
drawing lossens, and am told ho doclarcs ho
would rather go to the workhouse than be a
burden on his rolatlvos. Strange he should
speak of mo In the plural 1 How disrespect-tu- l

It sounds 1

It is two years ago that ho left me. Often
I see my sister's eyes looking at mo reproach-
fully, and how willingly would I kill the
fatted calf for this foolish prodigal if ho w ould
glvo mo a chance.

Why cannot the boy put his pride In his
pocicei ami osk me to lorgtvo mm 7

CRAFTEB II.
It was the delightful Juno wcathor that

tempted me to take a cottage on the river,
lam, tnorooor, fond of canoolng, and the
owner of a canoe or greater width and stabil-
ity than such craft usually possess. It may
be that I do look an odd flguro as I sit in my

1USIL"

small oarK, ciau in wmie uannei anu crowneu
with a largo straw hat, but the benellt my
health and temper derive from this exhllat-atln- g

amusement more than compensate for
the plebeian raillery I moot with. It was to
avoid boats manned by ln"cmpetent and
hoarso-volce- d crews of vulgar cockneys that
one beautllul afternoon I puddled my canoe
up a small tributary, whoso windings and
shitllows protected it against the Inroads of
larger croft. In the meauowu on ollbor Bide I
could hear the sweep of the scythe and smell
the now-mow- n hay. It was such a day
as one should store In the cells of one's
momery ior the winter as a bee stores
honey. I paddled myself about for
a long tlmo in peaceful enjoyment,
watching the swallows or kingfishers as they
Hashed through the sunbeams that slanted
through the flickering leaves. After awhllo
turning my canoe, I lot myself drift down
with the stream, guiding myself at intervals
with a vigorous stroke of my paddle. Black
care bad no place beside mo that day, and I
was deep in a midsummer's dream when
well all once a violent shock, followed by a
little scream, recalled me to myself and
checked my absent career. I was Jerked un-
comfortably forward and my hat shaken
over my eyes. To my dismay I found I had
run right into a young lady as I rounded the
curve were the current ran swiftly, who
with her canoe motionless In a thick growth
el weeds, was roadlng, half concealed by the
boughs of a woeplng willow. Hor book fell
into the water ; her canoe, driven closer to
the bank by the collision, grounded, and my
own shared the same fate among the thick
woods.

"Oh, my poor book I" exclaimed she, be-fo- re

I had sufficiently recovered from my
confusion to apologize.

"I beg you a thousand pardons," I slam-moro- d,

pouring a llttlo stream of water over
her dress from my paddle in my agitation,
"but I didn't see you."

"Oh, It can't be helped," said she y.

"Perhaps you'll be kind enough
to pick out my book."

Sho turned toward mo and I saw her
facowas exceedingly pretty one, with

gray eyes, soft brown hair, dolicate
feature?, and cheeks flushed with the con-
fusion my awkwordnoss had caused. She
soemed much more incllued to laugh than
to be angry, and I have no donbt my fuco
showed a curious mixture of shame and as-
tonishment.

I took the book from the water, and after a
vain attempt to dry its sodden pages, handed
It to the owner.

"Sholley," exclaimed I, roadlng the title.
"Yes," said she. "It has met with the

same fate as its poor author.
She glanced at it with a comical little ex-

pression of sorrow.
" You are much kinder than I deserve,"

said I, still feeling rod and foolish ; " the
only way I can make amends Is by helplug
you oft"

"Hadn't you hotter got off yourself first T"
Bho answered, laughing.

So I commencod a violent struggle with
my paddle, vainly splashing the water like
a wild goose with a broken wing, but unable
to budge an Inch.

My companion In misfortune, fully appre-
ciating the absurdity of the spectacle, burst
Into a fit of laughter, which she strove in
vain to check.

" I am glad," said I, as I paused for want
of breath, " that I ullord you some amus-
eeont"

" It is so funny that I can't help it," said
she.

" Pray don't try on my account," sold I
magnanimously; "lam quite aware I owe
you some compensation."

At this point there was a rustling in the
bushes ; a big block dog appeared, and, de-
scending to the water's edge, began to bark
Joyously.

"Here's Hector," said she, Hthen Dertle's
uot far oif."

I Inwardly hoped Uertlo might not be a
young man inclined to glvo himself airs.

As uhe spoke the owner of the dog stopped
from behind the bushes. He wat a nice-looki-

boy of about twelve, whom I guessed
to be her brother.

" Hullo, Edith 1" he exclaimed, " what's
the row," -

Then pMoeivlns the attars f our dUeasM
fcs bagaa f Uagh. ,., i

?bv tWt aland lincnlM tear, voti fmlUh
bey," Mid she, but push us off."

Bo he gave us each a vigorous push, and
off we went down the stream together, chatt-
ing amicably,' until a few yards further we
reached a private landing place at the edge of
a smooth lawn. Beyond, through the leaves,
were glimpses of a nreltv house of old red
brick. A man rolling the lawn came to help
Edith to dlsembank a wrinkled old
reuow wno seemea to watch mo with bus-plslo-n.

,
I returned her kind little bow by raising

my hat with difficulty for all salutations
iromacanoo are dlfllcult and remained a
moment watching her until she disappeared
uomnu uio isurei uusiigs on nor way to mo
house. " I had the misfortune to run into
the young lady," said I to the man.

Ho I sees," said he.
"Who lives thore T" I inquired with a nod

toward the, bouse.
"Mrs. LvslL"
"ThoyoungladylsMlssIiyalt then?"" Yesi"
Wo looked at one another for a moment.

I wanted to ask some mora questions, but
evidently the grlm-vlsagn- d gardener did not
Intond to gratify my curiosity.

"This 'ere's private waters," ho remarked i
"that's your way."

"Very good," said I, "I've no wish to tros--

Bo 1 paddled home thinking about'my new
acquaintance.

My boatman, in answer to my inquiries,
told me that Mrs. yallwas a widow and
that she had two children.

"The young lady's a stunner," ho observed
emphatically.

"She Is a very charming young lady, If
you mesa that," said I majestically, to

bis familiarity.
"That's Jos' what I do moan, sir, an' no

ollense," said be, apologetically.
Then I went homo to dinner.

(To be Continued.)

PERSONAL.
IIrnri Mtr.Ni; Edward, the dlstln.

gulshcd scientist, is dying lu Paris.
Pbksidkst OARnr.TT, of the B. fc O. rail-

road, lett on estate that foots up about 0.

Edward L. Hkddkn, the now collector
or customs or New York, will enter upon
his official duties

Francis Murpiiy closes his temperance
work in Pittsburg for the season, with a
grand Jublleo meeting this week, and then
ho will take a much ncodod vacation.

Miss Minnik Vontiis, who won the
prlzo for essays tit the lost commencement at
Elmlra col lego by delivering as her own
composition on old article from Scribner'x
Magazine, lias returned the modal.

Colonel Wiluam R. Pattkn, tk

or the New Hampshire House of Repre-
sentatives, and ex-cit- y solicitor for Man-
chester, Now Hampshire, was on Tuesday
committed to the insane asylum at Concord.

CnAS. LiKVi Woodrf.rrv confidently said
at the Iloston banquet to M'. Hendricks
that " nothing can prevent the state of Mas.
nacbusetts becoming Domocratlc not even
lien Butler, the most prominent nothing'
in tuai common weauu."

Ex-E- muss Ecoknir wrote the follow-
ing ptuhelio sentence in a private letter to
Consignor Qoddard, at Chiselhurst : " I am
loft alone, the solo remnant of a shlpw rock
which proves how fragile and vain are the
grandeurs of this world."

William DnuMMOND, once chief Justice
of Utah, w lioro how aged a bitter warfare on
Urlgham Young, has been fined (5 liy a
Chicago pollco Justice for stealing papers
from the top of a letter-bo- x so as to obtain the
stomps.

Harry A. Garfield dollvored an oration
on Socialism at Williams college, and James
R. Oarileld, the other son of the murdered
proHldont, was one of the marshals. Mr.
(Inrfiold was given a reception at President
Carter's house.

Sir Jamhs Bacon will noxl month com-
plete his term of llftcou years' service as an
English r, having lieen on- -
minted to that olllco in July, 1870. This

) udgo has no present intention of availing
ilmsolf of thoprlvilogo which will then ac-

crue to him of retiring on a pension. Ho af-
fords an instance, which Is altogether un-
precedented In the English superior courts,
of a man of inoro than 87 years of age

with undiminished intellect.

MAN'S MOUSTACHE.
For the IirrrLLioitscxa.

Wonderful! Mistical I Ethorlul creature.
From whence content thou T

Dlds'tthou spring from some medtroval agct
Fray answerest now.
Metblnks a moss from the land of Utopia,
Soft, as damsel's eye Ituh
Has In same mysterious way coins forth
To mould thy moustache

A. CAandfrr.

aire Nature m Fair Show.
Common equity forbids the ruthless robbery

of mind and body by excessive demands with-
out reasonable compensation. Persistence In
such a course exhausts all the original forces
unless they are re supplied, and the end soon
comes. Nothing equals DcrrT's 1'crb Malt
WmsKir for perfect efficiency In mental and
physical reconstruction. Made from the Quest
barley by a new purifying process that abso-
lutely excludes all hurtful elements, It furnish-
es nitrogen for the bruin, carbon for the system
and cleansing fur the blood, without clogging
the natural channels with the dregs and debris
of harmful drugs as decocted tnodlclnos do. Any
first-clas- s doctor will confirm those facts.

Outcast London.
Much excitement has been made by reports re-

cently published on the vile condition of the
slums of London. In one cellar was found a fam-
ily consisting of a man sick with small pox, his
d) lug wire, three half naked and dirty children,
aud one pig. In some parti there is one gin mill
to every hundred persons. What defilement I

Yet corresponding Impurities olten defile ths
human blood. 1 buy can be cast out by Brown's
Iron Bitters, the great strengthonerand purifier.
Mr. U. J. Htmnge, of Stark Lake, Florida, says,
" Brown's Iron Bitters is the best blood purlner
I ever tried. It gives all the satisfaction a man
can want"

Fhyslcians recoi mend as a cure for Heart
Disease, nervousness and sleeplessness. Dlt.
OltAVKS' IIEAUT UEGULATOU and are not
disappointed. Thirty years It has stood the lest.
11.00. Free pamphlet of F. E. I ngulls, Cambridge,
Mass.

If you use poious plasters the best and strong-
est one made Is the Jfop Plmter. They kill pain
and strengthen the parts. A great many people
say so. Ho. dealers. (15)

HVEC1A1. NUTICES.

ruTsiciAHs' sanction has been accorded to
that standard disinfectant, "Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. "Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown, 60 ots.

JlUwdeod&w

"It Fairly Worries Me to Think of themultt
tude of things advertised to cure disease," you
say. No wonder. But In the mouutalnB of
chaff there are grains of golden wheat. We may
And It difficult to Induce you to test the merits
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, but when
you have done so, our work Is ended. After-
wards you and this medicine will be fast friends.
Favorite Remedy would have died out long ago
but for It real usefulness. But It Is good and
does good.

Dvsramo, nervous people, " out of sorts,"
Col den's Liquid Beef Tonic will cure. Atk forGolden'. Of Druggists.

WALL rATXM.

XTTINDOW SOREEN&

Wire Window Screens !

The Flies and Bugs are here you can avoid
being pestered with them by screening your
Doors and Wludows. a hey will add grsatlyto
your comfort at little expense

We make thorn for windows from 80c, lie, 60c,
630, 70c, 75o, 80o, 86o, up to (2.90 uploce, according
to site and kind. These prices are much lower
than they have ever been. Our patent frame
enables us to do this, aud got them up at shortest
notice. If you bring the sixes you can have
tbem made whUe you wait.

Doors with Cornices, Bnrlnz and Hinges
made to fit, all width of wire tn plain

from 21 In. to 30 In. wide i Landscape from 88
In. up. ,

WALL PAPER at bargain prices, some; odd
lots to close out below value, Window Shads,
etc.

Phares . Fry,
Mo. 07 NORTH QUKBN STRBST.

FA.

D1SHNA. CIDAK8 FROM
Jk : MUBdreauw,

KAKTMAJt'g

LANCASTER.

LM PKK
XT ClttAK

MXBZCAXh

fRON B1TTEK8.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

THE BEST TONIO.

Trndo Mark,
QUAi.rrr, rtmirY-i-N- OT quantitt.

On every botllo.

Physicians and Druggists Recommend It
Thlimodtclnc.eotnblnlng Iron with pure vpko-fite- s,

quickly ana completely CtlHKS
1N1IIUKHTION, WKAKNKSS,

UiuioYHl'Kl'8lJ
lMI'UKE HI.OOII. MAI.AK1A, CHILLI andri(s ana n ku hai.uia.ItliannnntUIng remedy for diseases of the

It Is Invaluable for diseases peculiar to women,
and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not Injure the tenth, cause Headache os
produce Constipation OTIIKB Iron medlclner

Itsnrlchesand purines tue blood, stlmnlatrs
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and notching, and strength-
ens the tnnscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy. Ac, it has no equal,

Tho genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no et ho Mode only by

nilUWN (JUKMtOAL CO.,
lULTtKOM, IIP.

tepta-lydAlv- (9j

HOP PliAHTEBa
HOW IS YOim HACK t

What is the use of suffering with Backache,
Pain tn the Side or Hip, Hclatlca, ltheumstiim.Kidney Diseases, Crick, Stitches, Swollen and
tried liuiclcs. Chest and Lung troubles, or any
sort of pain or soreness, eltnor local or deep-seat- ed

when a Hop PtASTnt will give Instant re-
lief T Prepared from llurgundy Pitch, Canada
Unlearn and the paln-klllln- virtues of Hops.
The best strengthening plaster over known.
ThouBnnds say so. Hold by all dealers. Mailed
on receipt of

11
pnre, ac., o inrsi.w

1I01- - l'LASTKIt CO., Ronten, Mass.

TTOP PLASTERS.

DON'T BE SWINDLED
nv bavins somolhlna von know nothlne about.
We guarantee the lior 1'usTin the best ever
known. The virtues of fresh Hop, Uurgundy
Pitch and Canada llalsam combined, niako this
plaster highly medicinal and active for the cure
of nulns. Hcnos. sorcnens. cramp, strains.
stitches, crick and local wenkness. Ilrlvcsout
pain soothes the parts and strengthens,
liy druggist and denlers, 25c, Slnrtl.OO.
FXASTKU COMPANY, Boston, Mass.

noiu
HOP

for price. (3)

TTOP PLASTERS.
JZL Kill pain, soothe and stimulate the tired
musLles. nnd wonderfully
tnirta. All the valuable medlcln

strengthen weak

fresh Hops, combined with Burgundy
Canmoa BKlsom. Annlledto uaoKoche,

Mailed

virtues of

Ilhpiimntlnm. Crick. Stitches. SIQeoche. Kidney
Affections, core Cbestoranyof the various pains

weaknesses so common, Instant relief Is
given. Cures I)spepsla and Liver troubles
without Internal dosing. Sold everywhere, 25c ,
5 for II. Mailed for prlif.

(4) HOP FLAHTKIt CO., Iloston, Mas.

GREAT ELIXIR OP LIFE.

ENDORSED BT TEB WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

ana
Hclatlca,

and

GERMAN BITTERS I
THIS GREAT KT.TXEB OF LIFE

Is a double Distillation of over twenty different
kinds of the licst German Merlin, this being the
only true and reliable procivs by which the en-
tire Omit Medical Virtues unci CuratUe Proper-
ties of the Herbs can be produced. We arc con-
fident that this great (lenniin Tonic will be
found thoniMt IIKA1.TH-UIVIN- ever placed
before the public Asa
KELIABLE AND PLEASANT INVIOOUANT,

it In nlnolutoly without a rival, and affords
I MrrAXT Belief, and a I'iiifkctCuui guaranteed
In all casus of Dynpeplu, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weaknesn, Crumps, Djscntery
Cholera Morbus, .Saimea, Dlarrhoas, Asthma,
Mick stomach, Blulousncsi, Ague aud Fever and
othet Malaria! IMscomih.

This Ureut Medicine Fnr Sale Everywhere.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

ALPITATION

OP THE HEART

CAN BE CURED
by the use of DR. OUAVES HEART REGUL

It has long been a recognlted remedy for
Heart Disease, in all Its forms. Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Impaired Energy and Mental
Faculties, Dyspepsia, Indlgestlon.dlscasesof the
Stomach ana Bowels. A clergyman of Clay City,
Ind says the Heart Regulator Is God's Blessing
tn suffering humanity.

1 per Bottle, O for 93, at Druggists.

Send to F. E. ING ALLS. Cambridge, Mass , for
free pamphlet on Heart Disease, etc. ')

CATARRH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- URES-COLD

IN HEAD, CATARRH, ROSE COLD.HAY
FEVER, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use.
N. Y U. 8. A.

rrlco, 60c. Ely ,

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CREAM HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. A quick and
positive cure.
by mall, registered.
by maU, 10 cents.

marSl-tfd&-

D

Bro.'s Oswego

cents Druggists. cents
Send for circular. Samnle

ELY BROTHERS,
Druggists, Oswego, N.

DRV aoovs.
,RESS GOODS.

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

M

SUMMER GOODS
RECEIVED AT THE

HEW YORK STORE.

Two Cases Beautiful

PRINTED SATINES,
Fifteen Cents a yard ; made sell Cents.

An Immonse Stock of
WASHING DRESS GOODS, CHAMBRAYS.

BEKRSUCKEItS, GINGHAMS, BATISTES
VICTORIA LAWNS. INDIA LINENS,

NAINSOOKS AND PIQUES,
At Lowest City Prices.

CHOICE SELECTION OF

ORIENTAL AND EGYPTIAN LACES,

SWISS NAINSOOK and CAMBRIC

EMBROIDERIES,
In All Widths and Qualities the Lowest

Prtcos Ever Kuown the Trudo.

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

Nob. 8 & 10 East King Street.

Tn E

oo at 00

Y.

to at a

A

at
In

uuvsEFVRNiHursa aoons.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUT AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--13 A-T-

Pitch

JOHN P. SCHAUM & SON'S,

Jfe, 24 Berth I)mm Street,
fMf4V LAXCA4WM FA.

V v. .. t'.
-.

.. .. - -. .

J1LINN A BRENEMAK; -

.15 0,0 00
Adams & Westlake's Goal Oil Stoves I

Now In ue In the tlnltcd States. Rverjr one giving- - perfect saliufsotlon.and most reliable stove In the market.

Non-Explosi- ve and Perfectly Safe.
nUV- - NO

Flinn Breneman,
for Lancaster Trade Supplied.
VLOTaiXO.

YEIW A ItATI!VON.

"BRUNSWICK!"
llltlTNSWICK " 18 THE NAME OK THE

Best White Shirt
HOLD 1ST LAXCA8TKK

Made or Rest Ilrand Muslin, Four-Fl- y

Bosom, and positively the Rest
Shirt In uo, Finn Linen and Konr-I'l- llosoni.
Tho'Brutuwlck " sells for

$1.25 Lauodritd and UnhaodrieiL

"RUBY"
Is our Second Oracle WhlloShlit. MadeofXew

York Mills Muilln, and Is Superior to moitfl 00
White Shirts put on the market. Can lie had for

$1.00 Inundricd or 75c. Unlaniulrieil.
AND FINE LINEN.

SKKOUK STOCK OF

THIN GOODS I

Two Shades of Brown, two Shades of Blue, two
Shades of Yellow and U hlte, two Shades of Black
nnu n nuo

SEERSUCKER, in Checks,
At tZ50 for Coat nnd Vent

MJMMKH VESTS In White Duck or Black and
W hlte Mixed Duck.

MYERS RATHFON,

LEADING ULOTHIEU3,

NO. 12 BAST KIKG STREET,
LANCASTElt. FA.

w

OTIIKR.-- V

Wamsutta

$1.00

1LLIAMHON FOSTER.

TJIE--

SALISBURY

Cut Away Coat

SUITS I

PLAID CASS1MERE, Brown and Black, 11400
PLAID CASSIMERE, All Wool and Yery Sty-

lish, (1700.
MAROON CORKSCREW WORSTED, $18(0.

BLACK CORKSCREW WORSTED,!) 00.
BLACK AND DARK BROWN WORSTED,

.

GENTS' WHITE DUCK VEST, 85c.tO$L23.
CHILDREN'S WHITE DUCK SUITS, 1X80.

SUMMER TODERWEAR!
GENTS' SUMMER 23c.

SUMMER 33c.
BUMMER 33c.
SUMMER 00c.

BLEACHED MUSLIN DRAWERS, 0o.
WHITE DRILL DRAWERS, 200.

WHITE JEAN DRAWERS, with Double Seat-Piec- e,

60c.
WHITE SHIRTS, 23c

WHITE SHIRTS, 30o. and 73c.

THE PATENT BOSOM

EIGHMIE
WHITE DRESS

$1 00 EACH, OR $3.10 FER HALF DOZEN.

PERCALE SHIRTS, Two Collars to Each Shirt,
COo., 73c. aud tl 10.

WORKING SHIRTS, Mo., S3c. and 60c.

Neckwear of the Fashion,
23c. and Sue.

FANCY HOSIERY,
20c, 33c. and 30c.

Summer Hats !

FLEXII1LE LIGHT COLORED FELT HATS,
of uhloh the BARTHOLDI Is the favorite

DRESS STRAW HATS.
LINEN HATS, 10c 33o. and 33s.

SEERSUCKER HATS tn Brown and Stripe and
Blue Chtck, 60c.

LIGHT COLORED CASSIMERE HATS.
FINE MANILLA STRAW HATS In Light and

Dark Colors, tl.fio,

TH- E-

W. & F. SPECIAL $3,00 SHOE.
A shoe made to our special order,

all leather, the make of which Is specially adapt-
ed to home trode. All sixes and laths, and In
three stylss, Congress, Balmoral, Button Gaiter.

PRICE, THREE DOLLARS.

J9-- On and after July 6, our store will close ate p. m., except Saturdays, until further notice.

liiiamson foster i
32, 31, 36 & 38 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

TTNDKRTAKING.

fL.ftROTE,
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Quito and Vine StreeU,

LaaoAira, Fa.
Personal attention given to all orders. Evory

4uug in uia uuuurukKiiiif 11110 tuimsuvu.Having secured the servloes of a nrnt-tias- s rse
etmnlc. 1 all kinds of UphoJam prepared to do
steilng at very prices. All kinds of J

Furniture Upholstered, utve bis a eaU.

4- - R. 'ROTE.

Mxorxa.

warranted

moderate

They are tli cleanest

W BEND FOR CIRCULAR..

&
Agents County.

THE

BOSOM-KOUIt-V- LY

&

UNDERWEAR,
UNDERWEAR,
UNDERWEAR,
UNDERWEAR,

SHIRT,

Latest

Felt

i
UNDERTAKING.

CLQT1IINU.

TTEADQUARTER8 FOR

BUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Oauze Undershirts and Drawers,
Choice Neckties,

B. tt W. Collars and Cuffs,
C. tt O. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SIllltTH AND SOCIETY PAItAPlf KttNAI.I A

MADE TO OltDFK.

ME

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KING STItKKT.

TAILOR.

I. IcCAlTLEY,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEX ST.
(Ilucliinlllcr's Building.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOIilHESFKlNUANDBUMMEltTUADE,

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CiTY.

WCall and take a look at the goods, aud you
will be sure to have jotir measure- taken for a
suit. Jnnel-ly-

DUROKIl t sorroN.

A WORD TO, PARENTS.

A the holidays are near at hand, the parents
will wonder hat is the best to net their uoj sin
the way ofClothlnir. Something Btronir, at the

i tlm nent nnd dressy.

IF YOU WILL CALL AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S
Your mind will lie put at rest, as we can sup-

ply the ery suit you want at prices to suitory ono.i We oun (iunrnutco Workmanship
because they ait) Our Own Make.

WF. HAVE THE

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
' --OF-

Thin Coats and Vests
IN THE CITY, AT PRICF.1 AWAY DOWN

43-GI- US A CALL.-- S

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILOHS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. FA.

F:INE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VERY BEST WORKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit all and all goods warranted as
represented at his new store,

Ue. 43 tfortu Queen St
(OPPOSITE THE FOSTOFilCE.)

H.GERHART.
s MAllK-nOW- N SALIi

Great 40 Days' Clearing Sale

--AT-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

One - Price Clothing
-A- ND-

GENT'S FURNISHING STORE,

IIEQINNINU

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1885.

Don't tall to ax all yourself of the opportunity
offered ou of ohtululne GREAT UARUA1N8.

Look for list of Special ilargulns nest wek in
the dally pupo.s.

Hirsh. & Brother's

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

COUNEROFNORTHQUEENS1REETAND

FENN SQUARE.

liriTUOUT EXOKFTION, TflK BEST
TT CtinirslnthBtowii, twofer Bo, at
HABTUAN'H YELLOW

TOKK.
FRONT CIOAJ4


